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      (Debtors’ Prision, W. Hogarth, A Rake’s Progress) 

 
 “§ 35. But whereas sympathetic suffering (and likewise also sympathetic joy) with others 
as such is not one’s duty, active compassion with their fate is; and to this end it is thus 
indirectly one’s duty to cultivate compassionate natural (aesthetic) feelings in us, and to 
use them as so many means to compassion from moral principles and the feeling that 
accords with them. – It is thus one’s duty not to avoid the places where the poor can be 
found who lack the most basic necessities, but to seek them out, and not to shun sickrooms 
and debtors’ prisons and so forth in order to evade painful sympathetic feeling one may 
not be able to fend off; because this is after all one of the impulses that nature has placed 
in us to do what the representation of duty alone would not accomplish.” (VI 457.23–35) 



 

Eight interpretative options: 

1. Dismiss the paragraph because it is too similar to pre-autonomy passages in 
lectures etc. Problem: should be last resort, not first. 
2. Epistemic reading. Problem: ‘shared pain’ (schmerzhaftes Mitgefühl) is said to be an 
‘impulse’ (Antrieb), which strongly suggests a motivational role. 
3.  Sympathy is needed initially to trigger selfish inclination, which then prompts the 
rejection, in moral judgement, of the maxim of selfish indifference. Problem: may need to 
be posited for some cases, but minimalist and no parallels elsewhere in Kant. 
4.  Sympathy makes wide duty determinate – we help those we sympathise with. 
Problems: worrying if inclination is allowed to decide who receives my help and who does 
not; not compatible with more demanding interpretations of ‘wide duty’. 
5.  Sympathy as a regular, approved supplement to respect. Problem: contradicts  
Kant’s mature theory of moral motivation, would violate or undermine autonomy. 
6.  Sympathy as a surrogate in the person learning to be virtuous. Problem: no 
indication in the text that this is just a preliminary stage on one’s way to virtue.  
7.  Sympathy as a surrogate in imperfect or flawed agents who will never be fully 
virtuous. Problem: this may seem to run counter to Kant’s egalitarianism.  
8.  What we ‘would not’ do is give people their due. Sympathy can help us with this, 
irrespective of motivation, which is irrelevant when respecting rights is at stake. 

 

A. “But such a completely isolated metaphysics of morals, mixed with no anthropology 
[…] is not just an indispensable substrate of all theoretical securely determined cognition 
of duties, but at the same time a desideratum of the highest importance for the actual 
execution of its prescriptions. For the pure representation of duty, and in general of the 
moral law, mixed with no alien addition of empirical stimuli, has by the route of reason 
alone (which in this first becomes aware that by itself it can also be practical) an influence 
on the human heart so much more powerful than all other incentives* one can summon 
from the empirical field, that reason, in the consciousness of its dignity, regards the latter 
with contempt, and little by little can master them; in the place of which a mixed doctrine 
of morals, composed of incentives of feelings and inclinations and at the same time of 
rational concepts, must make the mind waver between motives that can be brought under 
no principle, that can lead only very contingently to what is good, but quite often also to 
what is evil.“ (Groundwork, IV 410.19–411.7) 



 

B. “The greatest misery of human beings is mostly due to human injustice, not to 
misfortune. But since respecting rights (die Achtung des Rechts) is the consequence of 
principles, whereas human beings suffer from a lack of principles, providence has placed 
in us another source, namely the instinct of kindness (Gütigkeit), whereby we compensate 
for what we have unjustly obtained. We have, accordingly, an instinct for kindness but not 
for justice. According to this impulse (Trieb) human beings have mercy on (erbarmen sich) 
another, and show beneficence to those they previously deprived; though they are not 
aware of any injustice, because they do not properly examine the matter. One can have a 
share in general injustice, even though one does no one any wrong by civil laws and 
practices. So if we now show beneficence to someone in misery, we have not given him 
anything for nothing (nichts umsonst gegeben), but given him what we were helping to 
deprive him of through a general injustice. For if none might appropriate more of this 
world’s goods than his neighbour, there would be no rich people, but also no poor. Thus 
even acts of kindness are acts of duty and indebtedness that arise from the rights of 
others.” (Kaehler, 354–5) 

C. Apathy is a laudable and sublime Stoic principle. “Nevertheless, the wisdom of nature 
has planted in us the predisposition to compassion in order to handle the reins 
provisionally, until reason has achieved the necessary strength; that is to say, for the 
purpose of enlivening us, nature has added the incentive of pathological (sensuous) 
impulse to the moral incentives for the good, as a temporary surrogate (einstweiliges 
Surrogat) of reason.” (Anthropology, VII 253.26–31) 

D. “Usefulness or fruitlessness can neither add anything to this worth, nor take anything 
away from it. It would, as it were, be only the setting to enable us to handle it better in 
ordinary commerce, or to attract the attention of those who are not yet expert enough; but 
not to recommend it to experts, or to determine its worth.” (Groundwork, IV 394.26–31)  

E. “But I assert that in such a case an action of this kind – however much it conforms with 
duty, however amiable it may be – still has no true moral worth, but stands on the same 
footing as other inclinations, e.g. the inclination to honour, which if it fortunately lights 
upon what is in fact in the general interest and in conformity with duty, and hence 
honourable, deserves praise and encouragement, but not high esteem […].” (Groundwork, 
IV 398.12–18) 



 

Metaphysics of Morals, VI 456–7 

456 SWetap^ftf^eSnfangigrûnbeberSugenble^re.I. <St^|if(^e©letnentarleÇre.

nadj îîaturgefejsenroâre,an$ubicf)tenunb allée 9îeuein 23ergleich,ungba*
mit auDeractjten.

SBas aber bie Sntenfton, b.i. ben @rab berSBerBinblid^feitgu
bieferSugenb, betrifft,fo ift er nad) bemSRu^en,benber33erpfli<rjtete
auê ber 2Boljltf)atgejogenbat, unb berUnetgennû^igfeit,mit ber itjm 5
biefeertfjeiltmorben,aufdjafcen.35erminbefte©rab ift, gleictjeSMenft*
leiftungenbem2Borjltj)âterrberbteferempfânglicft(nod)lebenb)ift, unb,
menn er eê nid)t ift, SUnberengu erroeifen:eine empfangeneSBo^lt^at
nid)t mie eine Saft, berenman gern ûberfyobenfeinmôc^te,(œeilber fo
ïïegûnftigtegegenfeinen©ônnereine@tufeniebrigerftetjtunb bieêbef=10
fen (Stolj frânft) an^ufefjen;jonbern felbft bie Seranlaffung baguale
moralifd)eSBorjlttjataufjunel)menrb. i. alâ gegebene©elegenljeit,biefe
Sugenb ber ï!?enfd)enliebe,roelt^emit berSnnigfett ber rool)ltoou"enben
©epnnung jugleic^gârtlic^feit beâSBorjlmoHenl(Slufmerffamfeitauf
ben fleinften®rab berjelbenin ber^3flid)toorftellung)ift, au tierbinben15
unb fo bie ÏRenfc^enliebeau cultiotren.

C.

2rjeilneï)menbe (Smpftnbung ift ûberïjaupt $flid)t.

§34.
îlîitfreube unb ïlîitleib (sympathia moralis) ftnbjwar ftnnli(|e 20

©efû^leeiner (barum âfttjetifd p̂ nennenben)Suft oberUnluftan bem
Buftanbe beâ SSergnûgenâfoœo^laie ©c^merjenêSlnberer(ÎRitgefû^l,
t^eilnet)menbe@mpfinbung),œo^ufd)onbie9latur in ben3Kenfd)enbie
©mpfânglidjfeitgelegt Ijat. 5lber biefealâ 2)?tttelju SSefôrberungbeê
ttjdttgenunb Dernunftigen3Boï)lrootlenêju gebrauctjen,ift nod)einebe=25
fonbere,ob^œarnur bebingte5pflid)tunter bem9îamenber ïïîenf ^lict)=
feit (humanitas): meil^ter berWenfcftnid)t bloSaie Bernûnftigeê3Be=
fen,fonbernaud)aie mit aSernunftbegabtesîîiier betradjtetmirb. ©iefe
fann nun in bem 3Sermôgen unb SBillen, jïd)einanberin Slnfe^ung
f einer©efûrjlc mitjut^eilen (humanitas practica), ober bloê in ber 3o
empfânglid^feit fur baë gemeinfame©efûljl beêSSergnûgenêober
@d)merjenê(humanitaa aesthetica), mag bie 5latur felbftgiebt, gefe^t
merben. 5)aê erftere iftfrei unb mirb baïjer t^eilne^menb genannt
(communiosentiendi liberalis)unb grûnbet fic âuf praïtifc^eîîernunft:

2. Sljett. ]. ^>auptft.1.Slbfôn. S.'b. Ciebeë^fli^tgegenanbere5ffienf<|en.457

baê gœeiteift unf rei (communiosentiendiilliberalis,servilis)unb fann

mittfyetlenb (mie bie ber 2Bârmeoberanftecïenber̂ ranïljeiten), aud)
ÏÏRitleibenfdjafttjeifjen:meil fie fid)unter nebeneinanberlebenben3Ken=

fd)ennatûrlidjer2BeifeDerbreitet.3îur au bemerfterengiebfêSkrbinb*
s lictjïeit.

(Semar eineerïjabeneSSorfiettungêartbeâSSeifen, mieil)n fid)ber
Stoifer bad)te, menu er if;n f agenliefj ici)mûnfd)emir einengreunb,
nid)t bermir in Slrmutf),̂ ranï^eit, in ber©efangenfc^aftu. f.m. ^>ùlfc
leifie,fonbernbamit id) ib,mbeifteftenunb einen2Jîenfd)enretten ïônne;

10unb gleid)»orjlfpric^teben berfelbeSSeife,menn fein greunb nid)t au
retten ift, au fidj felbft: maê ge^têmid)an? b. i. er oerwarfbie3Ritlei=

benfdjaft.
3n ber Xtjat, mennein anberer leibet unb id) mid) burd) feinen

(gdjmera,bem id) bod)nid)tab^elfenfann, aud)(oermittelftber <ginbil=
15bungsïraft) anftedenIaffe,fo leibeniïjrer jmei; ob^xoaxba$Ùbeleigent--
lid) (in ber 9îatur) nur (Sinentrifft. 6« fann aber unmôglid)$flid)t
fein, bieÛbelin ber2BeltauDermefjren,mittjin aud)ntd)tauê 5Kitleib

teoî)lau tb,un;miebann btefeêaud) einebeleibigenbeSrt beê2Bo^ltt)unê
fein ffiûrbe,inbem e§ ein 2Bo^IœoIIenauêbrûcft,œaë ftdj auf benUn=

soœûrbigenbejie^tunb SSarm^erjigfeit genanntmirb,unb unter SÎJÎen»

fdjen,œetcrjemit itjrer SBûrbigïeitglûcïltd) ju fein ebennid)t prat)len
bûrfen,refpectiogegeneinanbergar nid)tBorfommenfoUte.

§ 35.

Db^waraber Wttleib (unbfo aud)ïïîitfreube)mit Snberenaut)aben
25an ftd)felbftnid)t$flid)t ift, fo ift eôbod)t^dtige2;t)eitne^mungan i^rem
©djicîfaleunb ju bemtënbealfoinbirectê flid)t, biemitleibigenatûrlid)e
(âftfjetifctje)®efût)lein une au cultioirenunb fie aie jo uiele3Rittel^ur
St)eilnel)mungau§moralifd)en©runbfâfeenunb bemiljnengemâfeen©e=

ffl^l au benu^en. Go ift eê $flid)t: nid)tbie©tetten,moftd)3lrmebe=
30finben, benenba§ SRot^wenbigfteabgebt,umaugefyen,fonbernfieaufju=
fudjen, bie^ranfenftuben, oberbie©efângniffeber@d)ulbeneru. bergl.
gu fliefyen,um bem fdjmers^aftenÎTÎitgefu^l,befienman fid) nid)t er=

œeljrenfônne, auêjuœetdien:meit biefeëbod)einer ber in une bon ber
9îatur gelegtenSlntrtebetft, baêjenigeju tbun, toaêbie^ffidjborftettung

35fur fid)aUeinnid)tauêridjtenœûrbe.


